
teacher, then man- 

aged to save enough 
money to pnt him 
thru medical col- 
lege. 

Later, he owed 
to Buffalo. N. T„ 
and today tbe name 
of this man. Dr. 
R. V, Pierce, is 
known throughout 
the'world. His 
Golden Medical. 

Discovery is the beet known blood med- 
icine and tonic. More than fifty million 
bottles have been sold. If your dealer 
does not sell the Discovery, In liquid 
or tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of the 
tablets by sending 65c to the Dr. Pierce 
Clinic, in Buffalo, N. Y. Also write for 
free medical advice. 

CORNS 
Jama minute thepmbUt 

Gomel, 
Gets at the v 

cause of corns a 

Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads w.o*k like n»*|k| 
because they remove the cause—preeeio# 
or rubbing of shoes. The pain goes to* 
stantly. Amateur paring er burning with 
"drops" (acid) is dangerous—and doesa^ 
•top the cause- Zino-pads are safe* sure 

antiseptic, healing. They protect while 
they heal. Get a boa at your druggist’s 
or shoe dealer's—35c. 

CsffifoeSaMpJe write The Scholl Hfg.Ca^Chia§l 

DS Scholl's. 
’Zino-pads 

Put one on—the pain is gams 

Great Britain, the United States and 
Japan represent about 90 per cent of 
the world’s naval strength. 

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With -Bayer Cross’' 
Has Been Proved 8afa by Millions. 

Warning! Unless you see the name 

-Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years. 

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

After the rains on some motor roads 
near London a sand sprinkler is used 
to make the roads safe for travel. 

’/* Cut. vra Comfort* Baby's 8kln 
When red, rough and itching, by hot 
baths at Cntlcura Soap and touches of 
Cuticnra Ointment. Also make nse 

now and then of that exquisitely scent- 
ed dusting powder, Cntlcura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Cntlcura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement. 

Man wants but little here below, 
but he Is afraid to try living by that 
plan if he can get more. 

Sure Relief 
m INC 

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
254 and 754 Pk&Sold Everywhere 

Baby’s Fretting 
Often Due To 

Stomach Disorders 
If baby's stomach la out Of order, 

be cannot assimilate his food and often 
times becomes nervous' and upset. In 
such cases there .la bo need to become 
worried. Thousands of mothern have 

ar,a‘sr2asa.*» dispelling all traces of gas and lndi- 

*^ntave tour Bttle ones," writes Mrs. 
f, U. Butler, of aumwv Texas, "and 
aged Teethlna with dS Of fhwmWhen 
baby la fretful and nervous I dive her 
a doee and she Is soon Isogsuig and 

;S^Ff&apRs*aa 
9M3Q|S8 

BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
_ 

FOR BEEP CATTEE 

(hiHndto tb« United Btatw Department 
! e of Atfrloultuta) 

Higher prices for beef c*ttle are In 

prospect within the next 18 months 
for both the feeders and range pro- 
ducers, according to the report on the 
outlook for beef cattle mate by the 

Department of Agriculture. An up- 
ward trend is probable over the next 
two or three years, the department 
says. The numbers of breeding stock* 
of cattle on feed, and of young stock 
seem to be materially lower than for 
several years ao that reduction In the ; 
market movement is expected. 

While no considerable reduction In 
the number of stock held by range; 
men was made for some time after the 
break of 1920, the number of steers 
has been reduced during the last three 
or four years accompanied by a less 

rapid reduction In the number of cows. 

The Increasing number of cows and 
heifera now being slaughtered Indi- 
cates further reductions In breeding 
stock still being made. It does not 

appear, therefore, that the number of 
cows Is sufficient to long maintain the 
present high rate of slaughter, the re- 

port shows. 
All indications are for smaller sup- 

plies of cattle on the markets during 
the next few months also, the depart- 
ment states. The movement of all 
cattle so far during 1926 has been less 
than for the Same periods Iasi year, 
and the best information from the 
range states Indicates' a considerably 
lighter ran of grass cattle during the 
next three months than a year ago. 

In the Southwest there are lighter 
supplies of cattle available than a year 
ago. As the 1926 calf crop was good, 
the number of calves to be offered 
from the Southwest this fall will com- 

pare favorably with the past three 

years, however. Good range condi- 
tions and an improved situation have 
placed the Southwestern cattlemen in 
a position so they would not be forced 
to sell on gn unfavorable market. 

The number of cattle in certain 
areas of the northern Great Plains re- 

gion, which have recently suffered 
from drought, has been so reduced al- 
ready that light movement may be ex- 

pected next year, the report states, 
and there Is a possibility of the cat- 
tlemen in that area becoming active 
buyers with changing conditions. The 
full extent of the reductions which 
have taken place should be apparent 
by the autumn of 1927 and by that 
time Improved conditions might 
prompt restocking of the ranges which 
would still further reduce market sup- 
plies. 

No competition from foreign sup- 
plies of beef or cattle which would 
affect the situation are seen. Present 
Indications are that consumptive de- 
mand for beef during the next 12 
months will continue good, although 
no better and possibly somewhat be- 
low that of the past year. Increasing 
competition from hogs, especially dur- 

ing 1927, will also have some Influence 
on beef prices. 

The situation In regard to the prob- 
able demand for feeder cattle this fall 
is uncertain. The margin between the 

present price of fed cattle and feeder 
cattle is exceptionally narrow, and the 

present prospects are for a corn crop 
considerably smaller than last year, 
but there will be a heavy carry-over of 

old corn and the number of hogs la 
still low, 

Prospects for a fair supply of com, 

only a slight Increase in the number 
of hogs to be fed, and a decrease In 

cattle available for feeding will tend 
to maintain the price of feeders on a 

level slightly hlgher#than that which 

prevailed in 4he fall of 1925, accord- 
ing to the report. Lighter-weight cat- 

lie in the feedlots will enable feeders 

to distribute market supplies over a 

longer period and in accordance with 

the movement of prices. Together 
with the reduced supplies, this may 
result in higher prices of fed cattle 
during the winter and spring of 1927 > 

than a year earlier.- Heavy-fed cattle 
will top the market next year If feed- 
ers swing too heavily to light cattle 
this fall and winter. On the fall of 
1927 range cattle prices probably will 
show a marked effeet of the impend- 
ing shortage and average higher than 
for several years past. 

Live Stock Notes 
niiiiiiiwiiiiiim 

(A HH. Wnlarn New»p»per Union. > 

X would bo trwa, for th.ro are tboso 
•3S33JS who trust mo; 

I would bo pure, for there are 
those who oars. 

X would bo strong, for there ia 
nrOoh to suffer; 

X would bo bravo, for thoro la 
..'WM* to dare. *•-• / 

—H. A. Walters. 

WHEN ENTERTAIN INQ FRIENDS 

Wo all wttb to extend oourteuleu to 
Nt friend*, and' when w# ^jittrtali 

serve food that la pleas 
tog, and If powtM* Un- 
usual. Those who aw 

deprived of home cook-, 
tog enjoy best of all ■ 

good meal of substantial, 
well prepared food. Hie 
wise hostess fits the din- 
ner to .suit the needs and 
tastes of her guests. 

There is no main disn 
taore appetizing than a good ham well 
baked, served with creamed potatoes 
and glazed sweet potatoes, with a aim 
pie salad of some seasonable combi 
nation wtth the following dessert: 

Hamburg Cream With Fruit Juice.— 
Pnt a cupful of raspberry and currant 
Juice into a double boiler over the fire. 
Beat the yolks of nine eggs, add a 

cupful of sugar and beat again; add 
the Juice scalding hot to the eggs and 
sugar, very slowly; return to the boil- 
er to cook until thick. Remove from 
the heat and fold in the stiffly bdaten 
whites of nine eggs. Serve chilled, in 
sherbet glasses with macaroons. £ 

Frozen Boston Pudding.—Grate half 
a loaf of Boston brown bread that Is 
at least a day old, pour over it a pint 
of hot cream, allowing it to stand until 
cold. Prepare a rich boiled custard 
by scalding a pint of milk and adding 
three well-beaten eggs and two table- 
spoonfnls of sugar. Cook until the 
costard coats the spoon. Cool, add 
the bread crumbs, and half a pint of 
sweetened whipped cream. Flavor 
with a few drops of almond extract 
and turn at once. Into the freezer. 
When frozen, remove the cream to a 

flat pudding dish, cover with macaroon 

crumbs and bury in ice and salt until 
serving time. 

Ginger Cobbler.—Cut Into dice one 

pared cncpmber; slice two oranges, 
three lemons, sprffikle wtth powdered 
sugar, add. a cupful of ginger sirup 
and pat on tee for two hours. Add 
two quarts of ginger ale, a cupful of 

sugar sirup and pour over a block of 

Ice In a punch bowl. Garnish with 

raspberries or other bright fruit 
Bananas dipped into salad dressing 

then rolled in chopped nuts and served 
with mayonnaise, on lettuce, are liked. 

Seasonable Dishes. 
Bananas are to be found in almost 

any market at any season of the year. 
Baked Bananas. — lie- 

move the skins from five 
bananas, cut In halves 
lengthwise, and put Into 
a shallow pan. Melt two 

tablespoonfnls of butter, 
add » third of a cupful 
of sugar and two table- 
spoonfuls of lemon Juice. 
Baste the bananas with 

one-half the mixture. Bake zo min- 

utes in a slow oven, basting during 
the baking with the remainder of the 
mixture. 

Fillets of Beef With Bananas.— 
Cook the fillets cut one and one-quar- 
ter inch thick and arrange on a plat- 
tor, pouring over them the liquor 
from the pan. Saute quarters of 

bananas In a small amount of butter 
until cooked and place a piece of 

banana on each fillet- when serving. 
Banana Salads—-Mix finely cut ba- 

nanas with canned or fresh cooked 
green peas and French dressing. 
Serve In the banana skins on lettuce. 

Canterbury Chicken. — Cook three 
and one-half tablespoonfnls of butter 
with one of finely chopped onion, un- 

til yellow, stirring to prevent burning. 
Add one tablespoonfol of cornstarch 
and one and one-half iSupfuls of 
chicken stock. Bring to the boiling 
point, add one-half tablespoonful of 
lemop' Juice, three-fourtha of a tea- 

spoonful of salt, a few dashes of pa- 

prika, one-half cupful of celery cut 

Into small pieces and one and one-half 
cupfuls of chopped chicken. Serve 
very hot, garnish with toast points 

Prune toast.—Take one cupful each 
Of prune* Juice and stoned stewed 
prunes, the Juice of two oranges, two 

tableepoonfUls of cornitarcb. Heat 
the prune Jplce, add the prunes and 
orange Juice, mix the cornstarch to a 

paste with a little of the Juice « 

add to the mixture. C 
untft weH cooked and • 

over well-buttered 

Mi 

To oool milk to oo degrees r. or 

Mow, l«o la nearly always necessary. 
U loa cannot possibly bo had, only the 
coldest wator should bo used. Tbls 
moans wator direst from tbo waU or 

string unless a colder souroe la avail- 
able. Running surface water or task 
atorad water la Barer vary oeld. If loo 
la not to bo bad. It la desirable to ar- 

range the equipment eo that ^ring 
water may run constantly through the 
milk storage tank, or so that all wa- 

ter pumped for farm stock passes drat 
through the tank. 

The cooling of morning's mitt la 
the important problem Just new. A 
surface cooler will save time and lea, 
and will enable the farmer to cool tt 
St III term. 

Onee the milk has boon cooled to 
BO degrees V. or below, If It Is to bo 

hold, a cooling In the mitt house 
becomes a necessity tor final cooling 
and storage; Milk plant operators 
son advise farmers as to the beat 
types of coolers, cooling tanks and 
mint houses to meet too requirements 
of their respective companies and 
boards of health. 

Bloody Milk Caused by 
Ruptured Blood Vessel 

Whan a cow gives bloody milk It 

la due to the rupture of a small blood 
vessel In one or more of too quarters. 
This condition usually leaves as soon 

as the cause la removed. 
Immediately after freshening this 

condition Is caused by the Inflamma- 
tion in the udder and leaves as soon 

ai the inflammation leaves the udder. 

When It takes place later In the lacta- 

tion It Is usually caused by an Injury 
of some kind to the udder. It may 
be due to lying on a cement door or 

by bumps from calves or other cows 

In tbs hard. To offset a cure the 

cause must be removed. Watch the 
Sow carefully to find bow she Injures 
tbs affected quarter and then remove 

the cause and you should have no fur- 
ther tronblf with bloody milk. 

Some Grain Is Essential 
When Pasture Gets Short 

To keep op the milk flow of hia hard 
tha dairyman who haa no aodan-graaa 
pasture moat Increase tha grain food 
when natural grass paaturo gets abort 
Dud to the exertion a oow may actu- 

ally require more feed when on a 

apart* paaturo than when abut in a 

dry lot. AH eowe giving over three 
gaUona of milk dally ahoiild gat a 

pound of grain for each five pound* 
of milk wblla on paaturo. Cowinearly 
dry and not due to freshen within two 
month* can economically ge without 

gfila at pro*ant. The chore of milk- 
ing eow* In By time can be avoided by 
breeding la late December. 

Dairying More Popular 
Whenever one half find* dairying 

profitable, the other half fears that It 
may be overdone. Hence the warning* 
now being broedcaat that. dairying 
ia up in tha clouds and do* to com* 
down abom But folk* go right along 
paying their bill* by mean* of a few 
good eow* and hana Juat a* they have 
for laany yean past Quite the ap- 
posite, there are bow maw algna In- 
dicating that dairying will hava even 
more popularity before It bur lie*. 

affect of hot toons. Nor of frequent 
nsumgs. A few orops o& uanaeniro 

-on oomb or towel—end the hair til 
toft and lustrous, and behaves beau- 
tlfully. 

A bit of Danderfne rubbed lightly 
Into the scalp Is the one sure way to 
ilssolve every particle of dandruff. 
But a few drops more make a dress- ** * M ™ 

-. 

ng that Is simply marvelous. A sheen 
:hat rivals brflllantlne, and no grease! 

One Bottle Free 
ISjrery drugstore In America has 

Danderine at 85c. Or, to prove its 
narvelous properties, your first bottle 
'ree now: 

Grove’s 
Tasteless 
Ohm Tonic 
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich, eoc 

Too can make and keep your complex- 
ion as lovely as * roans girl's by giving • 
little attention to yourblood. Remember, 
• good complexion isn't skin dm» Ifo 
health deep. 

Phyalclano agree that sulphur (a one at 
the moat affective blood pmtflen knows 
to science. Banoock Sulphur Compound 
io an old. reliable, scientific remedy, that 
purges the blood at impurities. Taken, 
internally — s few drops in a glass of 
water, it gets at the root of the trouble. 
As a lotion, it soothes and heals. 

SOeandJUO the bettls at your drug- 
gist’s. If he can't supply you. send his 
name and the pries in stamp* and we 
will send yoa a bottle direct. 
Hancock Liquid Smlfhur Company 

Baltimore, Maryland 
Banoock SulpkorCompovMdJXntmont—tOo 

Hancock 
Sulphur Compound 

correct fatem*ltrouble«>»timulate ■ 


